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[Answer any four (04) from the following questions including question no, 6]

1. An importer imported 200 pieces of motor cycle at ClF tic 90000 per piece. The clearing and 10
incidental charge amounted to tic 90,000 for the lot. He sold 190 pieces of cycle to whole
seller at a margin of 10% exclusive of VAT which is 15% on the value of sale price. The
whole seller charged 5% commission and 10% profit to sell it to retail seller to be sold from·
their sell centre. The retailers incur cost @ tk. 1000 for maintenance & salary of persons of sell
center & charge cost plus 10% margin. Compute VAT assuming that retailers solei 170 pieces
of cycle in the month of June 2018.

I

2. a. .Determine the, scope of income nom business head. What are the conditions for taxability of 05'
income?

b. Explain what is meant by "Capital gains" and "Capital assets" in the Income Tax Act. State 'he 05
mode of computation of tax on capital gains.

3. a. Define Agricultural Income. Explab~ partly agricultural & partly business income. 04
b. Point out some typical agricultural income. 03
c. What expenses are admissible in the computation of House property Income? 03

4. a. What is meant by grossing up of interest? State the procedure of grossing up. 04
b. What deductions are allowable for computing taxable income under the head interest on 06

security? Write notes on Bone! Washing.

5. a. Define Zakat. What are the difference between tax and Zakat. 04
b. What is Nisaab? Discuss Nisaab of different assets. Mention who will receive Zakat and who 06

need to pay Zakat?

6. The following are the particulars of income of Mr.Kamran for the year ended 30tl1 June, 2017 20
a) Basic salary tk.25,OOO per month in the scale of 18000-1 000-30000, b) Dearness allowance
25% of basic pay 'but maximum oftk.4,OOO per month c) Entertainment allowance tic 2500 per
month. d) Bonus-equivalent to basic salary of three months. e) Income from Commercial
Securities tk.8l098 f) Honorarium as part time advisor tk.12,OOO g) Income from partnership
Business tk.50,OOO h) Income from agricultural land (sale of product) tk. 20,000 and earned
tk.l0000 from the sale of fish from a pond located at his village i) Royalty fiom books
tk.7,OOO. j). Received birth clay presentation tk.S,OOO,k) Dividend from a public limited
company tic 22,000. Mr.Kamranwas provided with 'a free-furnished quarter. He also owns a
commercial building ( five units) which is let out at Tk.15,OOO per month each unit. The
municipal value of the' building is tic 7,00,000. He spent Tk.17, 500 for repair and tk.30,000
for alternation: He also paid tk.18"OOO for municipal tax, tl(.42,OOO for fire insurance premium,
tk,3,OOO for collection charges. Other particulars of Mr.Kamranare as follows:

i. I-Ie contributed 10% of his basic salary to a recognized provident fund to which his
employer contributed equal sums.

11. He insured his own life for- tk.l, 70,000 and for the life of his wife for tk. 1,50,000. He
paid insurance premiums on the above policies, .1k.16,000 and tk.18,000
respectively.

Ill. Purchased Pratirakhya Sanchay Patra for tk. 100,000.
iv. He donated tk. 1,50,000 to the President's relief fund.
v. I-Ie spent Tk.8,000 on education for two college going children.

If net asset is tk.280,000,
Requirement: Calculate Mr.Kamrari's taxable income and tax liability for the assessment

Iyear.


